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The mucosal environment in mammals is highly tolerogenic; however, after exposure to pathogens or danger signals, it is able to
shift towards an inﬂammatory response. Dendritic cells (DCs) orchestrate immune responses and are highly responsible, through
the secretion of cytokines and expression of surface markers, for the outcome of such immune response. In particular, the DC
subsets found in the intestine have specialized functions and interact with diﬀerent immune as well as nonimmune cells. Intestinal
helminths primarily induce Th2 responses where DCs have an important yet not completely understood role. In addition, this
cross-talk results in the induction of regulatory T cells (T regs) as a result of the homeostatic mucosal environment. This review
highlights the importance of studying the particular relation “helminth-DC-milieu” in view of the signiﬁcance that each of these
factors plays. Elucidating the mechanisms that trigger Th2 responses may provide the understanding of how we might modulate
inﬂammatory processes.
1.Introduction
Dendritic cells (DCs) were ﬁrst identiﬁed around 140 years
ago. Nevertheless their role in immunology was discovered
more than 100 years later, in 1973; and, since then, ongoing
research on their localization, phenotypic characterization,
and functions is still taking place [1]. DCs in the intestine
show two major paradoxical roles. On one hand they are
responsible for the generation of immunological tolerance
in absence of infection or danger signals, albeit the presence
of a myriad of intestinal commensal microorganisms and
alimentary antigens; and, on the other hand, they must be
able to react and induce speciﬁc immune responses against
pathogens [2, 3]. Intestinal helminths constitute a cause
of high morbidity and chronic infections in humans [4].
Chronicity is probably associated with immunomodulation
of the intestinal immune response. In this context, current
evidence indicates that helminth products are capable of
inhibiting in vitro generated DCs [5–7]. While there is a
vast amount of studies on DCs and gut bacteria [8, 9],
only few publications describe the interaction of intestinal
parasites and these cells. Since DCs from intestine have
inherent characteristics regarding their ability to induce
Th2 responses [2, 3, 10], the study of this particular
interaction is of fundamental importance. The cross-talk
between intestinal helminths or their excretion/secretion
(E/S) products and the diﬀerent DC subsets present in the
gut, which result in the induction of Th2 responses and
regulatory T cells (T regs) in that milieu, is reviewed.
2. Intestinal Immunity
The ﬁrst line of defense against pathogens and exogenous
antigenspresentinthegastrointestinal(GI)tractincludesthe
physical barrier provided by epithelial cells (enterocytes), the
tightjunctionsformedbetweenthem,theciliarymovements,
the mucus secretion by goblet cells on the apical portion
of the mucosa, microfold (M) cells, the cytotoxic activity of
natural killer cells, as well as the production of antibacterial
peptidesbyPanethcellsthatincludedefensins,lysozyme,and
secretory phospholipase A2. The adaptive immune system
in the GI tract includes the GI-associated lymphoid tissue2 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
(GALT),comprisingPeyer’spatches(PPs),isolatedlymphoid
follicles (ILFs), and diﬀuse lymphoid cells present along
the lamina propria (LP) in the small intestine. In the large
intestine, caecal and rectal patches are similar to individual
follicles of the PPs. Cryptopatches (CPs), aggregates of
lymphocytes and DCs should also be considered part of the
immune system, since they are present throughout both the
small and large intestines, in the LP between the crypts [11].
CPs have been shown to develop into ILFs recruiting B cells,
in response to Gram-negative commensal bacteria through
recognition of NOD-1 (nucleotide-binding oligomerization
containing domain 1) and toll-like receptors resulting in
generation and maturation of B cells, respectively. In addi-
tion, alterations in gut microﬂora composition occur in
mice that lack NOD-1 showing reciprocal regulation of the
intestinal microﬂora and ILFs which in turn aﬀects intestinal
homeostasis [12]. These ﬁndings can signiﬁcantly contribute
todevelopmentofnoveltreatmentsforpathologiesinvolving
intestinal inﬂammation through the modulating capacity
of commensal by-products. The gut epithelium, lamina
propria, and intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) represent
the lymphoid eﬀector sites, while mesenteric lymph nodes
(MLNs), PPs, and ILFs are considered inductive sites where
immune responses are initiated. Immune cells migrate from
LP and PPs via eﬀerent lymphatics to MLN and ﬁnally reach
eﬀector sites, traveling through the thoracic duct and blood
circulation.
PPs consist of collections of closely associated lym-
phoid follicles. The epithelium that covers these aggregates,
termed follicle-associated epithelium, is characterized by the
presence of specialized cells, M cells that lack cilia and
take up antigens releasing them at the basal surface, where
associated antigen presenting cells start their processing
and latter presentation to lymphocytes. Just beneath the
follicle-associated epithelium, PPs consist of a dome region,
populated by T and B cells, macrophages, and diﬀerent
subsets of DCs. B cells that switch to IgA producing plasma
cells that prevail in the germinal centers and TCRαβ CD4+ T
cells,whichrepresentthepredominantphenotype,arefound
in interfollicular regions accompanied by interstitial DCs.
TCRγδ and CD8+ T cells are also present. PPs contain both
na¨ ıve and memory T and B cells whereas in the LP only
memorycellsandfullydiﬀerentiatedplasmacellsarepresent.
The spatial cell organization of these lymphoid organs makes
them suitable to deal with both harmless and hazardous
stimuli from incoming antigens. DCs represent one of the
cell types in charge of diﬀerentiating between these two
completely opposite phenomena and regulating the outcome
of the immune response [2, 13].
Aﬀerent lymphatics drain the epithelium and LP from
both the small and large intestines to MLNs which are
organizedalongthemesentericsideoftheintestineanddrain
succeedingsectionsofthegut.Likeotherlymphnodes,MLN
consist of B cells that are organized as lymphoid follicles
in the cortex, while T cells and DCs shape the paracortical
areas. Eﬀerent lymphatic vessels leave the lymph node from
the medulla and drain to the thoracic duct and ﬁnally to
the systemic circulation. Stromal cells in MLN are important
in imprinting antigen primed T cells with the capacity to
expressα4β7integrinandchemokinereceptor9(CCR9)that
are essential molecules in gut homing. Expression of these
two molecules is dependent on retinoic acid and stromal
cells from MLN, but not from peripheral LN [14, 15]. In
addition, MLNs have been shown to be important in the
regulation of IgA responses since removal of these organized
lymphoid structures results in an enhanced IgA response to
orally administered antigens [16]. Thus, MLNs contribute
to gut homeostasis and eﬀector mechanisms by providing
regulatory environmental factors.
Besides the organized tissues, cells in diﬀuse compart-
ments, that is, cells in LP and IEL, are important players
in mucosal immunity. Memory/eﬀector cells home to the
LP and plasma cell diﬀerentiation is accomplished in this
compartment. LP stromal cells support IgA secreting plasma
cells generation from B220+IgM+ lymphocytes [17]. The
majorityofIELsareTlymphocytesexpressingCD3andtheT
cell receptor, either αβ or γδ. Most IELs in the small intestine
are CD8+ and are able to express regulatory properties and
secrete IL-10 and TGF-β. In addition, IELs are able to secrete
cytokines and chemokines as well as cytotoxic molecules
during inﬂammatory conditions contributing to the dual
function of mucosal immunity in tolerance and defense [18].
3.DC Subsets
Several hematopoietic DC subsets have been described in
mice and are often classiﬁed on the basis of the surface
receptors they express, developmental origin, anatomical
localization, migratory and functional properties, and their
maturation state. Such heterogeneity makes a single classi-
ﬁcation of DCs rather diﬃcult; nonetheless, some common
phenotypicalandfunctionalcharacteristicsareusedtodeﬁne
DCs, besides their prominent dendritic appearance, both in
situ and in vitro: (i) CD11c expression, (ii) endocytic ability,
(iii) high expression of MHC-II molecules, and (iv) strong
capacitytoactivatena¨ ıveTcells[19].HematopoieticDCsare
subdivided in two main subsets: plasmacytoid DCs (pDCs)
and conventional DCs (cDCs) [20]. A distinctive feature of
pDCs is their rapid and very high production of type I IFN
w h e np r o p e r l ys t i m u l a t e d( v i r u s ,D N A ,e t c . ) .W h e na c t i -
vated, expression of MHC-II and costimulatory molecules is
upregulated. Compared to conventional DCs, pDCs are less
eﬃcient as antigen presenting cells, although they are able to
stimulate na¨ ıve T cells in addition to cells from the innate
immune response (e.g., natural killer cells). pDCs express
intermediate amounts of CD11c+ and are B220+. These DCs
matureinthebonemarrow,arefoundinalllymphoidorgans
andblood,andarecapableofrecirculating[21].Ontheother
hand, cDCs are also bone marrow derived but emerge with
an immature phenotype characterized by low expression of
MHC-II and costimulatory molecules and are present in
diﬀerent organs and lymphoid tissues. cDCs can be further
subdivided in migratory and resident DCs. Migratory DCs
include Langerhans cells in epidermis and interstitial DCs
in all organs and the gut, mainly in their immature state.
Upon encountering antigen they drain to regional lymph
nodes acquiring a mature phenotype, and in the case of the
gut, they travel into T cell areas of MLN. The second subsetJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
of cDCs is the resident DCs that are the only type present
in spleen and thymus and account for ∼50% of the DC
population present in lymphoid organs probably emerging
from blood precursors and diﬀerentiating in situ [3, 20, 21].
Until they encounter pathogens, resident DCs express an
immature phenotype. These cells apparently do not exit
lymphoid tissues and can be further subdivided depending
on surface marker expression. All these cDC subsets express
both CD11c and MHCII [2, 20].
As mentioned above, both pDCs and cDCs are able
to modify their phenotype and functional capabilities in
response to external stimuli resulting in a further clas-
siﬁcation of DCs in immature (na¨ ıve) and mature DCs.
These two diﬀerent conformations result in the diﬀerential
expression of surface markers. Immature cells express very
low levels of costimulatory molecules such as CD80, CD86,
and CD40. In this state, DCs are highly endocytic and
express C-type lectin receptors such as Langerin/CD207 and
DEC 205, involved in antigen capture and internalization.
In addition, innate receptors involved in antigen recognition
such as Toll-like receptors (TLRs) that recognize pathogen-
associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) are also present and
are diﬀerentially expressed in the various subsets. In their
mature state, DCs upregulate costimulatory surface antigens
which are important for T cells interaction and activation
[22, 23].
4.IntestinalDCs
Along the small and large intestines, DCs are present in
diﬀerent locations. Both pDCs and cDCs are present in
PPs, MLN, as well as in the small intestinal and colonic LP
and ILFs. Various DC subpopulations expressing diﬀerent
surface markers and showing diverse functional properties
can be identiﬁed (Table 1). Surface antigen expression can
be associated with speciﬁc locations within the lymphoid
tissue and importantly with functional characteristics. For
example, in PPs, DCs present underneath the follicle-
associated epithelium are mainly immature cells expressing
low MHC-I and -II and costimulatory molecules and are
highlymacropinocytic andphagocyticin ordertosamplethe
environment and process antigens that have passed through
M cells. In addition, these immature DCs express Toll-
like, C-type lectin, and scavenger receptors which recognize
PAMPs that, in the presence of microbial products and
danger signals released by damaged tissue, are able to
activateandinducetheirmaturation.MatureDCsexpressing
high levels of MHC-II, CD80, CD86, and CD40 lose their
endocytic ability and migrate from the subepithelial dome to
T cell areas within the PPs or to the regional lymph nodes,
where they can eﬃciently present antigen and activate CD4+
T cells [2, 3].
Several examples of the unique functional properties and
speciﬁc location of particular DC subsets can be cited. For
instance, CD8α+ DCs are mainly found in the interfollicular
region and preferentially secrete IL-12, while CD11b+ DCs
produce IL-10 upon stimulation and are localized mainly
in the subepithelial dome of the PPs. Moreover, CD11b+
DCs induce T cells to secrete IL-4 and IL-10, and thus, are
important in regulating immunity as well as facilitating IgA-
mediated humoral responses [10, 24]. Additionally, CD11b+
DCs in PPs and MLN internalize secretory IgA. Neither
CD8α+ nor DCs isolated from peripheral lymph nodes or
spleen show this particular feature [25].
The majority of cDCs found in the LP are CD11b+,
although small numbers of CD8α+ and double-negative
cells (CD8α− CD11b−) are present. Although CD11b+ cells
are able to upregulate costimulatory molecules and prime
speciﬁc T cells, when they are adoptively transferred into
recipient mice, they induce a lower response and express
mRNA for IL-10 and IFN-β. It is important to clarify that
LP DCs were isolated from small intestine devoid of PPs
but containing ILFs; thus, these DCs do not represent true
LP DCs [26]. In a diﬀerent study, a CD11c+ CD11b+ DC
subset that produces retinoic acid and is able to induce
diﬀerentiation of Th17 cells and IgA producing plasma
cells in the LP, upon activation of TLR5, was identiﬁed
[2, 27]. DCs isolated from LP could be contaminated with
DCs present in ILFs; thus, immunohistochemical analysis
should be performed to conﬁrm which subsets are present
in these two diﬀuse compartments. Interestingly, a CD103
expressing DC subset which constitutes ∼25% of the total
LP DC populations constitutively expresses IL-10 and favors
the maintenance of tolerance by inducing, through TGF-
β and retinoic acid dependent mechanisms, the generation
of FoxP3+T regs in the intestine. These “regulatory DCs”
are able to migrate to MLN in a CCR7 dependent manner
[28–31]. Retinoic acid produced by CD103+ DCs imprints
primed T cells and IgA expressing plasma cells to express gut
homing receptors such as the integrin α4β7 and CCR 9 [32].
Accordingly, this DC subset expresses retinal dehydrogenase
2 (RALDH2), a key enzyme involved in the formation of
retinoic acid from retinaldehyde [27]. In addition, some
LP DCs are able to form tight-junction-like structures with
enterocytes and project their dendrites to sample antigens
in the intestinal lumen, both in normal conditions and
during infection; hence, their name is “periscoping DCs”
[33]. As cDCs in mucosal sites, pDCs in the GALT are able to
induce diﬀerentiation of T reg cells and upon CpG-induced
maturation retain their regulatory capacity, suggesting the
necessity of a strict regulatory environment in the gut [34].
R e c e n t l y ,ad i ﬀerent population of DCs arranged as a
planar network has been identiﬁed after a sheet separation
technique that results in two layers: one facing the lumen
and the other one the serosa. These DCs were localized in the
muscularis layer close to the serosa and have surface antigens
characteristic of an immature phenotype. Upon systemic or
oralstimulationwithLPSorbacteria,theyareabletoacquire
a mature phenotype even though they are not close to the
intestinal lumen. In addition, a higher frequency of these
muscularis DCs was detected in the large intestine, where the
concentration of commensal bacteria is higher, suggesting
a possible association with microbial external stimuli and
a possible immunoregulatory role [23]. Concerning the
large intestine, DCs in the colon are very similar to the
subpopulations present in MLN and reside mainly in the
subepithelial region and in the isolated lymphoid follicles.
These DCs express IL-10 in a constitutive manner, again4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
Table 1: Intestinal DC subsets.
DC subset Organ Functional characteristics References
∗CD11b+ DCs (1)
∗∗CD8α+ DCs (2)
∗∗∗DN DCs (3)
Peyer’s patches
(1) During infection recruited to FAE from
subepithelial dome. (2) Produce IL-10. (3) Produce
IL-12 and drive IFNγ by T cells.
[2, 3, 19]
∗CD11b+ DCs
∗∗CD8α+ DCs
∗∗∗DN DCs
CD8αint CD103+
Mesenteric lymph nodes
CD11b+ cells show higher capacity to secrete IL-10 and
prime Th2 cells. CD103+ DC migrate from LP in a
CCR7 dependent manner.
[3, 28, 35]
CD11b+
CD8αint CD103+ Lamina propria
Constitutive expression of IL-10 and IFN-β.E x t e n d
their dendrites to sample bacteria through epithelial
cell tight junctions.
[26]
CD11b+DCs
CD8α+
CD103+DCs
CD8a− CD11b
lo
CD11b+ CD103+
Colon
Constitutive expression of IL-10. Maintenance of T cell
homeostasis. Concentrated in isolated lymphoid
follicles (ILFs) few in lamina propria.
[2]
MHCII+CD11c
mid
Dec 205+,Dec 207,
CD14, CD16/32
Muscularis layer Not known. Possible correlation with increasing
number of commensal bacteria.
[23]
CD11c+,M H C I I +
(Lymphatic or
“veiled” DCs)
Lymphatic vessels
draining the intestine
Transport of apoptotic bodies from intestinal epithelial
cells to regional lymph nodes.
[36]
CD11c
mid B220+
(plasmacytoid
DCs)
Peyer’s patches,
Mesenteric Lymph
nodes, and Lamina
Propria (small intestine
and colon)
PPs: production of type I IFN regulated by IL-10,
TGF-β, and prostaglandin E2. MLN: induction of T
regs.
[34, 37]
∗CD11c+ CD11b+ CD8α− (CD11b+).
∗∗CD11c+ CD11b
− CD8α+ (CD8α+).
∗∗∗CD11c+ CD11b
− CD8α− (double negative: DN).
suggesting a role in peripheral tolerance mechanisms [2].
Thus, DC subsets with immunomodulatory properties are
well represented along the GI tract.
5. Intestinal DCs and Infection
Helminth infections aﬀect more than three billion people
worldwide, mostly in underdeveloped countries. The study
of the immune response against geohelminths has revealed
the importance of these parasites not only in the ability to
induce Th2 responses, but also in the modulatory role of
the parasite or its products on the immune system of the
host. The protective host’s immune response induced by
helminths is mediated by Th2 cells involving IL-4, IL-5, IL-
10,andIL-13 secretion,IgE,IgG1production,and activation
of eﬀector cells such as mast cells, eosinophils, and basophils
[5, 38, 39]. In addition, some helminths are able to persist in
their hosts for many years by creating an antiinﬂammatory
environment favorable to their survival and maintenance.
DC modulation represents a potential mechanism by which
helminths may exert their eﬀects on the immune system.
In spite of increasing numbers of studies involving
helminth products and DCs generated in vitro, few studies
cope with the interaction of these parasites in the intestinal
milieu (see below). The signiﬁcance of studying these
interactions is highlighted by the fact that there is rising
research aimed on the use of helminth infections or their
products as therapy for autoimmune, allergic, or inﬂam-
matory diseases [6]. In particular, intestinal DC subsets
have unique characteristics and the eﬀects helminths may
exert upon them probably depend on several parameters,
which include (i) the DC subset, (ii) the helminth species,
(iii) the excretory/secretory (E/S) products, and (iv) the
regulatory environment in the gut. These interactions will
resultinthediﬀerentimmunomodulatorymechanisms,such
as downregulation of costimulatory or antigen-presenting
molecules, IL-10 and TGF-β secretion, and/or generation
of T regs, depending on the biological players involved
(Table 2).
The role of DCs and the phenotype induced during
infection is essential in order to get insights of the cellular
and molecular interactions in vivo, which include intestinal
DC subsets within the appropriate environment, as well as
the timing of production of E/S molecules by the established
parasites. In mouse infections with Trichuris muris,a n
animal model for the human geohelminth, T. trichiura, the
adult worms reside in the caecum and colon. IL-4 and
IL-13 promote protection against the murine nematode inJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
Table 2: Eﬀect of intestinal helminth infections or their products on DC function.
Intestinal helminth product DC subset DC response References
Ascaris suum
High molecular weight
components of adult
worms
CD11c+ MLN DCs
Downregulation of CD 40, CD 80, CD86,
and MHCII induced by immunization.
Production of IL-10.
[40]
Heligmosomoides
polygyrus Infection CD11c+ Spleen and
MLN DCs
Activation with upregulation of CD80
and CD86. Production of IL-10.
Inhibition of protective response against
bacteria and exacerbated colonic
inﬂammation (pasive transfer of
Hp-DCs).
[41, 42]
E/S products Bone marrow DCs
Inhibition of cytokine production.
Inhibition of upregulation of CD40,
CD86, and MHCII by TLR engagement.
Induction of IL-10 producing T cells
(regulatory T cells).
[43]
Necator americanus E/S products Human
monocyte-derived DC
Downregulation of CD86, CD1a,
HLA-ABC, and HLA-DR resulting in a
diminished capacity to induce T cell
proliferation.
[44]
Nippostrongylus
brasiliensis E/S products Bone marrow DCs
Upregulation of CD86 and Ox40L. No
eﬀect on CD80 and MHCI. Production of
IL-6, IL-10, and IL-12 p40. Inhibition of
LPS-induced IL-12 p70.
[45]
Infection CD11c+ CD8αint
CD103+
Reduction of this subpopulation during
infection. Reduction of CD86 and Dec
205. Reduced production of ll-12 and
increase in IL-6, TNFα, and IL-10. In H.
polygyrus infection reduction of this DC
subset is more pronounced.
[46]
Trichuris muris Infection (E-J isolate) CD11c+ MLN DCs
Expansion of DCs correlates with worm
expulsion. Production of IL-4, IL-13, and
IL-10.
[47–49]
E/S products (S, J, E
isolates) Bone marrow DCs
S isolate induces higher levels of IL-6 and
IL-10. Upregulation of CD 40 by all three
isolates.
[50]
Infection CD11c+ MLN DCs
Thymic Stromal Lymphopoietin (TSLP)
produced by intestinal epithelial cells
(IECs) interacts with DCs inhibiting
LPS-induced IL12/23p40 and increasing
IL-13 production.
[51, 52]
contrasttoTh1cytokinessuchasIFNγ,IL-12,andIL-18that
help maintain a chronic infection depending on the mouse
strain [53, 54]. Resistance to infection has been associated
with mobilization of colonic DCs to the epithelium since
there is an increased number of DCs in resistant mice that
developed a mature phenotype, compared to susceptible
strains [55]. Accordingly, in a diﬀerent study, the kinetics of
DC numbers after T. muris infection revealed a correlation
between increased numbers of CD11c+ B220−DC in MLN
and worm expulsion from the gut with the concomitant
production of IL-4, IL-13, and IL-10 [47, 48]. IL-10 has
been shown to be essential for the expulsion of T. muris
from the gut, since IL-10 deﬁcient mice fail to expel worms,
resulting in a chronic infection [56]. CD11c+DCs from PPs
and MLN were shown to be responsible for the production
of this cytokine although particular DC subsets were not
identiﬁed [49]. In contrast, in a diﬀerent study, IL-10 and IL-
6 production by bone marrow-derived DCs after activation
with E/S was correlated to the capacity of a particular isolate
of T. muris to survive in its host [50]. Production of IL-
10 by DCs is also observed in MLNs of mice infected with
the intestinal helminth H. polygyrus that induces a chronic
infection in most inbred strains of mice [41]. Therefore,
IL-10 production by DCs can induce worm expulsion or
survival and this diﬀerent outcome might be dependent
on presence of other cytokines that might inﬂuence the
Th1/Th2 balance. A very recent study analyzed the DC
populations present in MLN during the absence or presence
of infections with both Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (short-
lived infection) and Heligmosomoides polygyrus (chronic
infection). N. brasiliensis infection induces a reduction
on CD8αint CD11b− subset and decrease in CD40 and6 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
CD86 expression. The decline of this DC subset is more
pronounced during H. polygyrus infection and could result
from a lack of migration of this subset from LP. This subset
representsthesubpopulation thatexpressesthehighest levels
of CD103 and CD205. Concomitantly, cytokine production
is altered; IL-12 production in response to LPS was reduced
whereas IL-6, TNFα, and IL-10 secretion was upregulated
[46].
6.DCActivationversus
the “Default Hypothesis”
Generation of Th1 responses through activation of DCs by
viral or bacterial products is much better understood than
Th2 induction. It is known that binding of those products
to TLRs through activation of MyD88 initiates signaling
cascadesthatresultinenhancedexpressionofMHCII(signal
1) and costimulatory molecules such as CD80, CD86 and
CD40 (signal 2) with concomitant production of IL-12
(signal 3). In turn, for Th2 responses signals 2 and 3 have not
yet been identiﬁed. Indeed lack of costimulatory molecules,
upregulation, and IL-12 induction have led to propose a
“default hypothesis” [57]. E/S products of helminths are able
to aﬀect DC maturation in diﬀerent ways, either through
their activation (upregulation of MHC-II and costimulatory
molecules) or through the inhibition of their maturation
(“default response”). This response is characterized by a
diminished gene expression and no upregulation of classical
costimulatory molecules, both types of responses (activation
and inhibition of DC) results in a type 2 phenotype [39, 58].
For example, adult worm components from Ascaris suum
have been studied for their ability to suppress the immune
response. DC upregulation of MHC-II and costimulatory
molecules is inhibited and consequently there is no lympho-
proliferation. IL-10 was shown to play a crucial role in this
phenomenon since the inhibitory eﬀect was not observed in
IL-10 deﬁcient mice, suggesting that helminth components
areabletoaﬀecttheinductivephaseoftheimmuneresponse,
probably through the generation of IL-10, compromising
antigen presentation and T cell proliferation [40, 59]. Since
this eﬀect was shown in inguinal and peritoneal CD11c+
DCsofsubcutaneouslyimmunizedmice,whichmightnotbe
reﬂecting an actual infection in the intestine, it is necessary
to study the role of IL-10 production by intestinal DCs in
response to A. suum infection. Necator americanus-infected
individuals alsoshowsigniﬁcantlydownregulatedexpression
of CD86, CD1a, HLA-ABC, and HLA-DR, which reﬂects
an immature phenotype that results in diminished ability
to induce T cell proliferation [44]. Lack of DC maturation
by E/S form H. polygyrus has also been reported. These
DCs are able to induce the generation of CD4+CD25+
IL-10-producing T cells in vitro, thus inhibiting T cell
proliferation and IFN-γ production. The authors suggest
that E/S might suppress both Th1 and Th2 responses via
the generation of regulatory T cells. In many cases helminth
DCs are programmed to synthesize IL-10. The induction
of T reg diﬀerentiation is an important mechanism by
which, intestinal DCs, exposed to helminths, are able to
modulate immune responses [43, 60]. In fact, Foxp3+ T
reg cells develop in the intestine driven by the LP DCs
[30]. Products of other non intestinal helminths such as
soluble egg antigen from Schistosoma mansoni and ES-62,
the immunomodulatory ﬁlarial glycoprotein, similarly fail to
induce DC activation [61, 62].
Severalstudies,wheregenomicandproteomicapproach-
es were used to analyze Th2 polarizing DCs exposed to
helminth parasites, have shown that few genes or proteins
are expressed after stimulation [7, 62]. Although the general
picture favors the “default hypothesis” with a limited gene
expression, there are examples where, depending on the DC
subset exposed, either to E/S products or to the parasite, the
response varies (Table 2).
Interestingly, and in contrast to the eﬀect of H. polygyrus,
the E/S products mentioned above, which downmodulate
maturation of in vitro generated bone marrow DCs, spleen
and MLN-derived DCs obtained from H. polygyrus-infected
mice,wereshowntoupregulatecostimulatorymoleculesand
synthesize IL-10 and IL-4 [41, 42]. Also, E/S products from
N. brasiliensis are able to upregulate costimulatory molecules
such as CD86, CD40, and OX40L and induce production
of IL-6 and IL-10 [45]. These two examples contradict the
“default hypothesis” and highlight the necessity of analyzing
better these interactions, taking into account the intestinal
microenvironment and the diﬀerent pathways activated by
the diﬀerent DC subsets. Concomitantly, helminth stimuli
involved should be considered, since diﬀerent helminth
parasites and their individual products may use diﬀerent and
possibly multiple mechanisms to induce modulation of DC
functions.
Indeed, increasing evidence shows that C-type lectins
are likely to play a role in conditioning DCs towards Th2
responses leading to the “alternate pathway model” [57].
Scavenger receptors are also pattern recognition receptors
involved in pathogen recognition and facilitation of immune
responses expressed in macrophages and DCs [63]. Scav-
enger receptor-A engagement results in inhibition of LPS-
stimulated production of IL-12 which might contribute to
induce a Th2 phenotype by DCs counteracting with the
ability to respond to TLR ligands and induce Th1 responses
[64].Inaccordance,calreticulinfromH.polygyrus,asecr et ed
protein that has been implicated in the host-parasite interac-
tions, stimulated robust Th2 responses in mice immunized
with the protein devoid of extrinsic adjuvant and stimulated
IL-4 and Il-10 secretion in T cells from infected animals.
Furthermore, H. polygyrus calreticulin interacted with, and
was internalized by, scavenger receptor type A on DCs [65].
Concerning costimulation, recently, OX40L upregulation by
thymic stromal lymphopoietin (TSLP) has been implicated
in generation of Th2 responses [66]. As mentioned above,
E/S products from N. brasiliensis upregulate this TNF family
receptor. Thus other molecules besides the classical Th1
costimulatorsmightbeinvolvedininducingTh2phenotypes
(Figure 1).
Additional candidates may include inducible T cell
costimulator (ICOS) and its ligand (ICOSL) that is expressed
in DCs. ICOS is able to transmit reverse signals through its
ligand to DCs, enhancing antigen presentation in vitro, inJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 7
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Figure 1: Helminth E/S products are able to act on intestinal epithelial cells (IECs) inducing TSLP that engages with the TSLP receptor on
DCs and inhibits IL-12/p40. (a) Some E/S products are able to induce signaling through TLRs directly on DCs, resulting in the inhibition
of this Th1-promoting cytokine. (b) On the other hand, Th2 responses could be promoted through interactions of helminths with other
pattern recognition receptors such as C-type lectins (CLR) or scavenger receptor-A (SR-A) and induction of costimulators such as OX-40L
that result in Th2 promotion. (c) Finally, interaction with CD103+ DCs may result in the induction of T regs through TGF-β and retinoic
acid (RA) production. (d) The question of whether diﬀerent subsets are responsible for these phenomena remains to be determined.
addition to its role in expanding Th2 responses and antibody
production [67]. Both ICOSL and ICOS deﬁcient mice have
been shown to be defective in early T cell IL-4 production
[68]. In a recent study the Th2 response and IL-4 production
in the draining MLN were studied during infection with
H. polygyrus. IL-4 producing cells were present in germinal
centers with a typical T follicular helper cell phenotype
expressing high levels of ICOS [69].
7.“Helminth-EducatedDCs”
In addition to the direct eﬀect of intestinal helminths
or their products on DCs, “helminth-educated DCs” can
inﬂuence immune responses, both Th1 and Th2 types.
For example, DCs obtained from mice infected with H.
polygyrus exacerbated the bacterial inﬂammation and colitis
after adoptive transfer to recipient mice infected with
Citrobacter rodentium, a murine bacterial pathogen that
induces Th1 protective responses. The helminth primed DCs
were shown to secrete IL-10 that modulates the bacteria-
induced Th1 response reducing IFN-γ production by MLN
cells and stimulated IL-4 production by the colonic mucosa,
resulting in a Th2-biased response, and thus a more severe
bacterial infection due to less inﬂammatory components
[41]. Regarding Th2 responses, adoptively transferred bone
marrow-derived DC pulsed with N. brasiliensis E/S products
induced IL-4, IL-5 and IL-10 by in vitro activated lymph
node cells [45].
8.Other CellsAffecting DC Function
AlthoughDCsarecapableofdirectlyrespondingtohelminth
stimuli, the importance of the interactions of DCs with
other cells in the intestinal mucosa and how this cross-talk
might inﬂuence mucosal immunity require special attention.
Intestinal epithelial cells are critical regulators of DCs and of
CD4 T cells in the GI tract. Expression of TSLP by epithelial
cells limits proinﬂammatory cytokine production by DCs,
inhibiting nonprotective Th1 responses after T. muris infec-
tionandpromotingthepathogen-speciﬁcTh2responsesthat
result in clearance of infection. Furthermore, TSLP limits
expression of IL12/23p40 and TNFα by DCs and CD4+ T
cell-derived IFNγ and IL-17, and thus prevents intestinal
inﬂammation. TSLP expression was shown to be dependent
on the activation of the NFκB pathway in the GI tract [51,
52]. Recently, it has been shown that TSLP does not aﬀect
Th2 responses afterH. polygyrus and N.brasiliensisinfection.
E/S products from these two helminths inhibit the CD-40
and LPS-induced production of IL-12p40 by DCs directly,
thereby attenuating Th1 responses and enhancing protective
Th2 immunity. In contrast, E/S products from T. muris are
unable to aﬀect DC function; expulsion of this parasite is
dependent on TSLP that inhibits IL1-2 p40 during infection
[70]. These data demonstrate that diﬀerent strategies are
able to result in attenuation of IL-12/p40 production by
DCs and concomitant Th2 activation (Figure 1). In another
example both diﬀerentiated and undiﬀerentiated intestinal8 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
pig epithelial cells stimulated in vitro with low doses of T.
suis E/S products predominantly synthesized IL-6 and IL-10.
These two cytokines were produced within the ﬁrst 24 h of
stimulation, suggesting that they might be part of the in vivo
primaryimmuneresponsetothishelminth[71].Inaddition,
mucosal epithelial cells are involved in the recruitment of
DCs through the secretion of speciﬁc chemokines such as
CCL5 and CCL20 [55].
9. Concluding Remarks
Intestinal DCs are sui-generis cells as indicated by the
diﬀerent subpopulations, degrees of maturation, speciﬁc
characteristics, and properties, such as being periscopes
of the intestinal lumen. Moreover, survival of intestinal
helminths is associated with local DCs which usually gen-
erate an antiinﬂammatory milieu. Despite the increasing
number of studies analyzing the eﬀects of helminth products
on in vitro generated DCs, very few studies have been
designed to try to understand the interaction of intestinal
DC subsets with helminths. The importance of this kind
of studies is highlighted by the fact that the biological
function of each subset of DCs present in the gut is well
adapted to its microenvironment and that these cells show
diﬀerent properties compared to DCs in other locations.
The mechanism by which DCs induce Th2 responses is still
not completely understood. The inﬂuence of the regulatory
milieu in the intestine should not be disregarded since
diﬀerent signals that act upon DCs might inﬂuence the
outcome, both locally and systemically. Helminths might
prove useful tools as models to understand the mechanisms
that are turned on during type 2 responses and might
help in developing new strategies to manipulate hazardous
immune responses that arise during inﬂammatory, allergic,
or hypersensitivity reactions and probably to diminish the
risk for cancer. DCs are known to respond not only to
PAMPs,butalsotodiﬀerentbioactivemetabolitesandfactors
secreted by other cells in their vicinity. The combination
of these stimuli might result in the diﬀerent activation
conditions that have been reported for DCs when stimulated
by helminths to generate Th2 responses. Thus, the study of
the interaction of parasites and host’s DCs should include
especially in situ studies of microenvironmental conditions,
as well as the intrinsic characteristics of intestinal DCs that
diﬀer in some ways from DC from other locations or from in
vitro generated DCs.
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